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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In this thesis we describe the results oÍ studies on sickle cell nephropathy, performed in
Curaqao.
In the late sixties disturbances in renal con('entrating capacity and in renal acidif ication
have been demonstrated in sickle cell disease. Afterwards the results of the microradio-
angiographic studies of Statius van Eps et al oÍIered more insight in the aetiology of these
functional abnormalit ies. While in the kidney of normal subjects in the p1'ramids parallel,
longitudinal bundles of vasa recta can be observed (introduction figure l, page 2), the
number of vasa recta in the kidneys of homozyeote sickle cell anaemia (SCA)-patients are
almost reduced to zero (Íigures 3 and 4, paee 4 and 5). The few that are present are spiral, dilated
and end b lunt lv ,  suggest ing obl i terat ion.
Since we observed elevated serum phosphate concentrations during our studies on sickle
cell nephropathy we investigated the renal handling of phosphate in SCA. In chapter I we
describe an increased proximal tubular phosphate reabsorption per l i tre of glomerular
fi l trate (TmP/GFR) in patients with this disorder. There were no known causes for such
an increased TmP,zGFR in SCA. Moreover, we could demonstrate a normal response in
phosphate excretion after parathyroid hormone injection in two SCA-patients. Durinq an
El lsworth Howard test  ( l ) ,  in  which 200 uni ts  U.S.P.  of  parathyro id extract  were g iven
intravenousll '  to the fasting patients, we found a six- to ten-fold increase in phosphate
excretion and a four- to six-fold rise in sodium excretion. TmP/GFR sharply fell from l.B4
to 0.90 mmol/l and from 1.94 to 0.77 r-:rmol/I, respectively. We conclude that the renal
tubule in sickle cell nephropathy is not insensitive to parathyroid hormone. This increased
proximal tubular reabsorptive activity is considered to be a particular characteristic of
sickle cell nephropathy.
In chapter 2 we evaluate another aspect of the proximal tubule. In this part of the nephron
reabsorption and catabolism occur of beta-2-microglobulin, a low molecular weight protein
which is f i l tered by the glomerulus. We found an increased tubular uptake of beta-2-
microglobulin and a positive correlation between the reabsorption of beta-2-microglobulin
and the reabsorption of phosphate. These findings offer additional proof of a supernormal
proximal tubular reabsorption in SCA. Moreover, in this part of the nephron not only
reabsorptive but also secretory processes are elevated, since secretion of para-amino-
hippurate, urate and creatinine have been found increased.
Sickle cell nephropathy therefore is a quite particular model Íbr the evaluation of intrarenal
haemodynamic balance, since there are medullary abnormalit ies, both functional and
anatomical, with supernormal proximal tubular function and, in addition - especially in
younger patients * a supernormal glomerular f i l tration rate (GFR) and eÍIective renal
p lasma  f l ow  (ERPF) .
In chapter 3 we discuss the possible role of renal prostaglandins in sickle cell nephropathy.
Since we were unable to measure prostaglandin concentrations in a reliable manner and
since it is known that studying the eÍÏects of indomethacin on renal function can give
indirect information about the role of renal prostaglandins we evaluated the effects of indo-
methacin in sickle cell nephropathy.
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Chapter 4 describes the effects of indomethacin administration on renal haemodynamics.
It was fo.-. .."i after indomethacin administration GFR and ERPF decrease more in
SCA-patients as cc'r,Dared to control persons. We conclude that renal prostaglandins arc:
of importance in maintaining a (super-)normal GFR and ERPF in sickle cell nephropathy.
These findings also favour the hypothesis that prostaglandin synthesis is increased in sickle cell
nephropathy. In this chapter special emphasis has been given to the urea handling before
and after indomethacin. Fractional urea excretion in the control situation was found in-
creased in the SCA-patients but could be corrected by giving indomethacin. We suggest
that this is due to effects of indomethacin on renal medullary sodium and urea transport.
We therefore subsequently evaluated the influence of indomethacin on renal water and
salt handling during water loading and water deprivation in normal persons and SCA-
patients (chapter 5). Indomethacin was found to promote sodium chloride reabsorption in
the ascending l imb of the loop of Henle. As a consequence thereof urea diffusion into the
medulla was enhanced and in the water deprived (vasopressin stimulated) control pcrsons
maximum urinary osmolality rose. In the SCA-patients however, sodium chloride
reabsorption in the ascending l imb normally wil l be insuÍficient, due to the vascular abnor-
malit ies in the medulla and the supposed increased renal prostaglandin synthesis. Since pros-
taglandins decrease sodium reabsorption in this part of the nephron, urea reabsorption in SCA
also wil l be insuÍficient and fractional urea excretion wil l be increased. After indomethacin
administration sodium chloride reabsorption in the thick ascending l imb in SCA also impro-
ved and more urea could be reabsorbed. Urinary osmolality however, did not increase in SCA
patients, although these patients showed a similar decrease in diuresis as the control persons.
This inabil ity to increase urinary osmolality is probably due to a defect in the trappine of
solute in the medulla with solute washout. As a consequence thereof serum urea concentration
rose after indomethacin (Chapter 4, f ieure l, pag. 33).
EÍIects of indomethacin on renal salt and water handling are also i l lustrated in chapter 7.
Administration oÍ' indomethacin to normal persons induced sodium retention accompanied
by water retention and led to a rise in body weight. In SCA-patients sodium retention was
neither followed by water retention nor by a rise in body weight, but by an increase in serum
urea and osmolality. These findings taken together are proof of a defect in trapping of solute
due to the 'washout' of the medulla in sickle cell nephropathy. They also i l lustrate the role
of urea in the renal concentrating mechanism, as proposed by Kokko and Rector (2).
It is moreover demonstrated in chapter 5 that the normal diluting capacity in SCA
deteriorated during indomethacin administration. This lead us to suggest that the normal
diluting capacity of SCA-patients is due to the renal prostaglandins. This might have
important clinical implications since these patients in periods of crises often are treated with
fluid replacements and analgesics. When prostaglandin-synthesis inhibit ing analgesics are
used a dilutional hyponatraemia might develop.
We describe in chapter 5 that indomethacin induced a distinct phosphaturia in both
control persons and SCA-patients. When in this study TmP/GFR was estimated before
administration of indomethacin (Table I), TmP,zGFR in the control subjects was found
similar in both the water loaded and the water deprived situation (1.29 and l. l6 mmol,/I,
respectively). In the SCA-patients however, the allready increased TmP,zGFR during
water-loading (1.48 in SCA compared to 1.29 mmol,/l in control subjects) rose even further
to an exorbitant high value of 1.99 mmol/l during water-deprivation. Although the patients
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undergoing a diluting iest r.r 'c! 'e . lrct rhi ,oÍr.. i -r.5 -l:tse l l^ ':):\q r ,;;. . intrating test and
although the groups were too smali for stztisrrcal evaluatio_ L'..so i.,rdings d(, suggest that
the proximal tubular reabsorptivr: ; ictr.zit\ , S{jA is .,t i .:.rr,_ stimulated during water
deplet ion.  I  h is  is  fur ther  demcn: i t r r ted in  :  pàtr r l t r  . . i . r [ ;c l  t - r -  cnapter  7 ( f igure 3 and 4,
-i i:{t 60 an'i 6I), who shr ';eci . i ,.tcl: 'ease in TmP/GFR when water intake was increased
lrom 2 ,- ' per day. I i i  '  'ap,ir i we :..rg gr:strci that the increascd phosphate re absorption
:" '5C, \  
- . ; ' r te  to homeostat ic  read. iustments to s t ructura l  and funct ional  abnormal i t ies in
tl '  'nirt rnedulla. Our findings now indeed oÍIer evidence that the increased proximal
tubulitr ;rhosphate reabsorption is a consequence of the defect in renal medullarr function
with a tendency for water deficit and moreover, that renal prostaelandins play a role in the
resetting of the proximal tubular activity to a hisher level. -fhis results in an adequate water
and sodium homeostasis in SCA.
In chapter 6 we describe the results of studies on the influence of indomethacin on renal
acidif ication in normal persons and SCA-patients. Titratable acid excretion increased in
both groups, probably as a consequence of the phosphaturia. Ammonium excretion however,
decreased after indomethacin administration in the SCA-patients while it did not change in
the control persons. We argue therefore that indomethacin has a particular influence on
ammoniagenesis and we suggest that ammonium excretion in untreated SCA-patients is
normal thanks to the function of renal prostaglandins.
Finally, in chapter 7 we discuss the consequences which our observations on the proximal
tubular function and the role of renal prostaglandins in sickle cell nephropathy have for the
interpretation of the renal handling of sodium in these patients. In SCA we observed a normal
sodium conservating capacity during salt depletion combined with moderate water restric-
tion. In this situation se rum sodium and osmolality remained normal. This is in contrast with
the findings of Goossens et al of an insuÍficient sodium conservation with hyponatraemia
during salt restriction (3). Their patient however, did receive suÍficient amounts of water.
We conclude that SCA-patients have on the one hand a tendency to sodium loss in the
ascending l imb of Henle's loop during diuresis, while on the other hand sodiuÍn, once
reabsorbed into the medulla (as in antidiuresis) is transported into the systemic circulation.
This explains the rise in serum sodium and osmolality observed during salt loading combined
with moderate water restriction. It should be noticed that hyponatraemia could develop both
due to a sodium loss and, when prostaglandin synthesis inhibit ing drugs ar.e used, due to a
dilutional phenomenon.
It is evident that measurements of prostaelandins and vasopressin levels in SCA-patients
are warranted.
TABLE I  The ef fects of  water  loading and water depr ivat ion on tubular  phosphate handl ing in s ick le cel l  anaemia-
pat ients and contro l  subjects.
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